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Dinner Invitations 

 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
  ! : ا$&9 678م وآ %؟ , 0/&. -,"ء: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

  . @ا ا$F"ی9E7 اDم واDب ا$&C8 9-..0/&. ا$7,"ء !/�وض ی#@ن ر8. ا$> ; ورب ا$> ;: ا$*�أة
  وإیG8 H  �؟: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

  .واذا ا$TFM"E8 :! ;E<$ .&/K !*#: ان@ ا$>E; ه9 ا$&CM 9-9 أصFP"QC" وصCیL&- "FM"N ا$J&/K: ا$*�أة
  ؟..أو..واذا واC8 C0و یV Z یY 9E7 % اV W ,9X"Y: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

, ن@ ا$> ; !/`@ح ^@اء V0 یY V  Z %ا..-E" !7�وف ا$#�م ا$7�98, ه\ا W> 97 جCا -E": ا$*�أة
: Eaا ,Jaba ,J789 ا$> ;,  ارX TF X bF^و bاه . V ي اجC8 bd! "9 ان9 ان!b-ان@ ا ef/دة ی"-

j8 -"دة أهb و^e#$ bF . @ن !fK� 0"$@ا N`^i>"ل ا$f @ف آ&TF#ا-Cاد a"ن L`0 J ا$@اC0 ی
k ل@NE8 "! ; <$ا e'C8 % Y .  

  ؟..یbd! 9E7 آ %آ % , V W وا0`�ام ا$*@ا- C: اا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �
, W>7" $*" ان" اآ`L&- V ا$>JQ"n ان@ ان"  ا$*@-C ا$l"-. ا$l! bd! .l!"m"ء او ا$l! .78"l"ءا: ا$*�أة

o�,7&$ J7<l$8 : ا ;Q8`"'\ و .&/K$آ`>; ان@ ا LN<8 , VK8 C0وا eوآ C -ا$*@ا o\F8 C N`M "هC8 س"E$"X
"E8 9&$ا ;Q@$ا Vl09Zة, ^>@ا ی�7. وا$7,<l$8 : ا V^"E! ;Q@$ان@ ی#@ن ا TF*$ا . LN<8 @نD D �dاآ

  . ه\ا اq! "EQ"/M ا$*"آ: ا$&C8 9و ی#@ن J X ا0i`/"ل
  ؟..rrیV W..J $@ إن`J&!"- 9 -6ی*9X J ا$> ;: ا$*�أة '&% ا$#"! �ا

ی9X 9E7 ا0 "ن" , $a .-"l*"ن .أن@ !*#: ان" $*" C8ي ا-*e ا$9X .&/K ا$> ; N8@ل !bd ا, W>7": ا$*�أة
;Q@$ا j/E8 ش@ي او : !CN`! ی: ش@ي او�'"`! @Zس ان@ ی"E$ا �<Z`8 وف�t$ام , ا�9 ا0`X دة"-

 . و8`@اجC ا$@ا9X C0 ا$@Q; ا$*n&@ب !E@ ی#@ن !@ج@د J X, آ"!F$ e"ي اD!@ر
 
 
English translation: 

 

Woman behind camera: For a dinner, who invites people and how? 
 
Woman: For a dinner, the husband and the wife do that; I mean the father and the mother 
are the ones who do it.  
 
Woman behind camera: And what happens? 
 
Woman: And if the dinner is meant for one of their daughters, then it’s possible that the 
daughter is the one who invites her male and female friends to the dinner.  
 
Woman behind camera: Okay. And if someone wants to bring … ah … I mean a guest 
or…. 
 
Woman: This is very normal. We, we are known for Arab hospitality and that the house 
is open if a person wishes to bring two, three, four guests, they are welcomed to the 
house. Usually it’s preferable to inform people that, for instance, I would like to bring a 



guest, in order for the person to be prepared to receive all the guests. But usually, each 
guest is welcomed; we don’t say otherwise. 
 
Woman behind camera: Okay. And what about being punctual?  How, I mean for 
example, how…? 
 
Woman: Of course when I write on the invitation that the dinner is at 5:00 p.m., for 
instance, or 7:00 p.m., it means that I insinuate that the dinner will take place from 7:00 
to 10:00. So people comply with these times, and everyone comes according to the time 
that fits them. The important thing is to come between 7:00 and 10:00. Later than that is 
rejected because it affects the place we are gathering in.1 
 
Woman behind camera: What if you have a feast at your home … ah … are there specific 
times or not? 
 
Woman: Of course. If I want to have a feast in my house at, for example, 8:00 o’clock, 
circumstances sometimes force people to come a little bit late or a little bit early or on 
time; usually, there is respect in these matters and one would show up on time.  
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1 She means that staying after 10:00 p.m. will affect the people of the household where the dinner is.  


